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The News of
A

J.

3SCH00L BOARD

FIXED SALARIES

';M ii Harmonious Meeting of the El-

s' rectors Saturday Night, the
f Monthly Salaries Were Fixed, as
f' Given Below.
M

The school board met Saturday even
ting nnrt tinttsaetcd considerable busl-5nos- s.

The following bills were ordered
,1unld: I W. Mills, W2M J. Dunne,
J'lnbor, $12; J. Wade, plants, $28; J. 13.

Vun Oorder, $3S.S4; John Booth, !1.30;

Thomas Wells, painting $10.9C; Mills
Bros., $31.04,

James Feeley, a rcprescntutlvo of the
, J. Ilobart Smith Map company, wus

present In the Interests of his coti'i-7pan- y.

The board purchased six hls- -

.torlcnl maps of Pennsylvania, paying"
for the samp $13 each. William Ii.

"Watt, the piesent sehol tax collector,
.was for the coming year. Mr.
Watt's bid was LVJ per cent. Ills com-
petitors wore George Collins, who bid
3Vj per cent, and J. Pierce, who bid 3

f .per cent.
- The of janitors for the
schools for the coming year was the
next matter considered. All the jani-

tors, with the exception of those at No.
and No. 3 schools, weic

,1110 resignation of Henry Kennedy,
.'janitor of No. r school, was accepted.
The names of Bryan O'Byrne and Pat-rfc- k

Finnlgeti were placed before the
board for the position of janitor of No.
3 school, the vote resulting in a tie.

,Copeland, Gallagher and Hughes voted
for O'Bryno and Evans, Kerwln and
Vnnnan, for Finnegan. The matter

.was laid over until the next meeting.
' The No. ! school janitor was then
taken up; the present Incumbent, John
Jennings, desired reinstatement, and
John Lewis also aspired for the posi-

tion. The vote was as follows: For
, Jennings, Copelnnd.Kvuns and Vannan;
for Lewis, Hughes, Gallagher nnd Ker-
wln. As It was a tie, It was laid over
until next meeting.

The truant officer, Joseph Mannton,
was His salary was raised
from $35 to $10. The teachers were
placed and salaries fixed for the com-
ing year.

HIGH SCHOOL.

W. D. Bryden ?12.-
-,

00

C. M. Leshor MOO
A. Wilson Geary 07 no

Thomas Loftus 0- - CO

Miss Kathryn E. I'ace CO 00
Miss Swlgcrt CO 00
Miss Cora Kslnhronk CO 00
Miss Harriet Ilntcliins C." 00
Miss Angela Blrs 45 00

NINTH GRADE, CENTRAL BUILDING.
Miss Norah Murphy $ CO 01

Miss Janet Bryden CO 00

Miss Anna Bony CO 00

EIGHTH GRADH, CKNTRAL BflLD-ING- .
a

Frank Collins $ .", 00
Julia Kllluillcn 40 00

Miss Klllcen 3S 00

NO. 1 SCHOOL.
Anna Dunstan $ 41 02

Elizabeth Thompson 38 00

Nellie Sherrer 40 00

Anna Mmpliy 15 00

NO. 2 SCHOOL.
Mice Itaslilclgh, principal $45 00

Jennie Fox 4J CO

Mary Murphy !!S 00

Ella Iltirle 40 00

NO. y SCI TOOL.
T. L. Glitnartin, pilnclpal $70 00

Kathryn Walsh 40 uo

Anna Farrell 40 CO

Ella Hor.in 3S 00
Bridget Gilmarlin 40 00

NO. 4 SCHOOL .

M. McAncIi ev, pilnclpal $4100
Lydia Gllmurthi 3S 00

NO. 5 SCHOOL.
Mary Coogun, pilnclpal $ 15 00
Mary M. J. McLean SS 00

NO. 0 SCHOOL.
P. M. Brcnuan, pilnclpal $55 00

Kathcrlne Kelly 38 00
Lizzie Tighe 40 00

Anna B. Loftus 45 00

NO. 7 SCHOOL.
Amelia Penkcrt, principal $50 00
Jennie Kearney 3s 00 of
Katlo Scott 41 00

Katie Gethlns 40 00

Alice Connors 4;, 00
Lydia Morrison 40 00
Mary Conimughlon 35 00

NO. S SCHOOL.
Kathaiino Jay, principal $ CO 00
Mablo Edwards ss 00
MaiKuret Fiucien 3-

-,
00

Emma Barrett 35 00
May Peiigplly 4500
Gabrlella Coleman ;ss 00
Elizabeth Hurte :is 00
Anna McLean 47 oo

Hattlo Wilcox 2.100
NO. 9 SCHOOL.

Ella Malone $45 00
M,vLoulso Davis m no
It. Helen P.issmore 38 00
Liblile BurUe ., 2tj 00

Substitutes-An- na
Stevens 30 00

Mary A. Lnlley su 00

3000 CRANKS

GOT VERY WET

The Above Number of People Were

Caught in a Terrific Downpour
On Duffy's Field Yesterday After-toon.- .- Is:

Z .. w A i
s.:

It u,ts Jijgfeat,'" big crowd of jolly
fulis tEatSiR-sjjrhlflea.o- Duffy's Held
yefctrdliy,"nrteirnooif at an elirly hour
to! see "our local Crescents do battle
vllh the Eureka's of Providence, After

j wilting for several hours In a grizzling
j wVero rewarded by the
.UPPearauce of the- - pet's opponents.
Instead of the recrular well oriranixnri
team of" fho other day the Eureka's

fjiresfinted'a hybrid make-u- p of col
legians, sports and Archbald "kids."

j They finally got going ut 4 p,. m, (two
hours late,)

The game progressed very aggravat-ingl- y

unto the fourth inning when tho
heaviest down pour of ruin that has

Btato of Ohio, pity of Toledo, Lucas
County. fcH

Crank rJ. Chenev makes ontli thnt lm la
t tfemor.i&rtn&r. of.th'g llrm of l j, Cheney
1 & business In the City of To.

1KUU, VUWtHJ Uu .M.tt.u (I.UII.-QUIU-
, UUthat, Bald; firm will pay .tho sum of ono nthundred 'dollars for "each and ovory

caso qfCatarrh that 'cannot be cured by
the U8sf Mall's .Catarrh Cure.

S 4 FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subucribed In

my piWenco; this Cth day of Cocember.
A. U, 1886.

Seal A, AV. GLBASON, ThoNotary Publlo.
tfMi's Catarrh Bure is taken internally,

Brta'ucts directly on the bloqd and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, Bend forestimonials, free.

- FRANK J, OHENPY ; A
. l- - ,. j- - , .' .V Toledo, O.

toja Dy an uruKKiaia, iou. IP." Jlall'ri' Fatally. Pills are the best, .

Carbondale

fallen this season deluged the grounds
und snaked the thousands' of people
to the skin. The score at the time
that rain Htopped the Bport stood nt 2

In favor of the hybrids. Out of charity
to lovers of base ball, ,of the game we
refrain from a detailed description of
the play.

Thu score:
EUIIEKAS.

P.. It. O. A. E.
Holantl, 3b IJ 0 'J 0 0
Ovcibalt, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Purtcll, lb 2 0 0 10
Thomas, 3b 0 13 0 0
McDonald, us 0 0 13 1
Fleming, p 2 2 0 0 0
Kelly, o 0 0 2 0 0
Lynch, cr 0 0 0 0 0
McDonnell, If 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 3 II 4 1

ALE.
R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 0 0 2

0 0 1 0 1

112 0 1

10 10 0
0 14 10
0 10 0 2

0 0 12 0
0 It 2 0 2

0 0 t 1 0

Milt ray,
Rosier, If
Tlet ney. 2b
Cuff, rr
Emmctt, cf ...
Monoghnu, ss
Flamiery, c ...
PUIgeou, lb ...
Kellehcr, p ...

Totals 2 15 I

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Emmctt,
Monoglinn. Bnso on balls Off Kclohcr, 2.
Struck out By Kelelirr, 5; by Fleming, 1.
Stolen bases Thomas, 2; McDonald, 1.
Passed balls Flanncry, 1.

MISS ANN NEALON DEAD.

Sister of John Nealon
Died Yesterday.

Miss Ann Nealon, formerly of Seventh
avenue, of this city and later of Scran-to- n,

died yesterday morning of appendi-
citis. Miss Nealon was very well
known In this city nnd had many warm
friends here. She was sick a short
time and her death came os a great
surprise to her friends here. The
funeral will be announced In tomorrow's
Issue.

Miss Nealon Is survived by two sisters
and two brothers, namely Mrs. C. e,

of This city, Mrs. Mary Barrett,
of Scrnnton; John
Nealon, this city, and A. B. Barrett, of
Scrnnton.

Campers Returned.
A tired, but happy crowd of campers

from Kamp We Kneed a Wrest, Chap-
man lake, arrived in this city Saturday
evening. They had been out there a
week and had a very enjoyable time
during their stay. Among the campers
were the Misses Florence Jones, Sadie
AVatkins, Emma Davis, Alice Lindsay,
Maggie Lee, Katie Davis, Mrs. Rhoda
Toby, and Messrs. Bert Lindsay, Albert
Symmonds, Gordon Dlmock and Carl
Tobv.

A large' crowd of campers from
camp, Newton lake, came

home Saturday evening, after spending
very enjoyable week there. The

young men had all kinds or fun while
there. They spent most of their time
fishing and about the camp. "Dy" Da-
vis holds the llshlng record for the
week, landing 11 beautiful five and one-ha- lf

pounder, besides several smaller
ones. Among those who were at the
camp were Messrs. David William Da-
vis, Fred Lewis, Bert J. Thomas, Hal-lec- k

Warren, Nelson Watklns; Harold
Hazen, John Chilton and Wallace
Jones.

Miss Florence Wasman Entertains.
Miss Florence Wasman entertained

several of her friends at her home on
Pearl street, Friday evening. Miss
Wasman proved to be an excellent
hostess and her guests appreciated her
every effort. All kinds of games were
indulged In, dancing was one of the
principal features of the evening also
several vocal solos, rendered by the
well known vocalists Harry Robinson
and John Williams. Refreshments were
served at a late hour. Among those
present were tho Misses Mamie Murray,
Mamie Purcell, Bell Hadglns, Bridget
Hadglns, Barbara Hadglns, Katie Mc-Hiil- e,

Bridget Barrett, Mary McHale,
Lizzie Walsh, Lizzie Nelson, Mary
Douden, of this city, and Miss Connolly

Wlikes-Barr- e, Messrs. John J. Wil-
liams, Hurry G. Robinson, Daniel Duffy,
Ralph Duffy, James Gibbons, James
Mason and D, Giles de Smith.

Funeral of George Brockman.
The funeral of Oeorgp Grockmnn, who

died in New York last Wednesday
afternoon, took plnee Saturday nfter-noo- n

from the home of Mr. und Mrs,
John Pierre, on Clark avenue. The ser-
vices were condueted by the Rev. Jlr.
Chaffee. The deceased was burled In
Urookslde cemetery. The (lower-beare- rs

were Messrs. William Philpot, Will-
iam Thompson, Thomas DntrldRe; the
pull-beare- rs were Messrs. George ICm-ine- tt,

Albert Sampson, William 12m-me- tt,

13vnn liatrldge, Frank Arthur und
Samuel Pierce.

An Interesting Game Today.
There will be an Interesting game of

baso bifll on Duffy's Held this after-
noon, when two well-know- n clubs will
battle for supremacy. The contesting
nines will be Abe Salun's "Razorbaeks"
and the "Brokers," Arrangements were
agreed to that the losers will treat the
victors. Tho teams aro evenly matched
and no doubt an ,exeellent exhibition
will be given. The " Brokers' " line-u- p

Uurke, c: Haley, p,: rialhighy, s,
nillls, lb.; Loftus, lib.; McGarry. 3b.;

Peel or Flunk Burke, 1. f.; McHale or
Campbell, c. f.; Collins, r. f.

A Pleasant Party.
A very pleasant party was held Fri-

day evening at tho home of William
Knapp, on Washington street. Games
and music were enjoyed until a sea-
sonable hour, when refreshments were
served. The following were present:
Misses Mary Goodwin, Minnie Will-
iams, Paulino Ludwlg, Sarah Butler,
Clura Swingle, Udiui Bailey, Vorls
Knapp, of this city; Irene Whaule, of
Scranton, and Mchsrs, TIiouiuh Good-
win, Hvan Williams, Henry Tliomas
and Will Thomas, of this city; Will
Johns and John McLean, of Jermyn.

Sherrer-Martl- n Nuptials,
A very popular young couple of this

city were married last Tuesday at
Lestershlre. Tim contracting parties
were Joseph Sherrer, the elllclent clerk

the Deluwuro and Hudson locomo-
tive shops, and Miss Minnie Martin, of
Drummond avenue,

Miss Martin Is ono of the best known
ladles In the society of this city. Mr.
Sherrer Is also well known In this city,

inarrluge, while expected by the
couple's nearest'friends, is quite a sur-
prise to them.

Well-Know- n Honesdalian Bead.
G. Brown, of the firm of Belt &

on North Main street, received

word Saturday morning of the death
of his brother, Benjamin fitch, nt his
home In Honosdalo, Mr. Fitch was
quite well known here, and his friends
will bo very sorry to hear of his death.
Mr. Brown left on the 11,05 train yes-
terday morning for Ilonesdale, .

Returned to Mobile.
Dn Jenkins, of the United Stales

regular nrmy corps, returned to his
duties nt Mobile, Ala,, Saturday morn-
ing. The doctor during his short vaca-
tion here had an enjoyable visit, nnd
had many Interesting tales to toll of
army life In the Philippines.

Missionary Meeting.
Tile Women's Foreign Mlsslonenry

society of the First Presbyterian church
will meet In the lecture room on Tues-
day afternoon Instead of Wednesday.
The cxcerslscs begin at 3.30 sharp. All
ladles of the congregation are cordially
Invited to nttend.

A Cnrbondnllan to Be Married,
Invitations are out announcing the

marriage of Thomas Gllhool, of Brook-
lyn street, to Mrs. Mary McCawley, of
Jackson, Mich. The ceremony will take
place the first of next month, at Jack-
son. They will muko their homo In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlsted Return.
Mr. and Mis. William Hlsted returned

to this city Saturday morning, nfter a
week's wedding lour. Mr. and Mrs.
Hlsted visited Washington and many
of the larger cities in the southern part
of the country during their honeymoon.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Misses Edith Taylor and Emma Cas-
per, of Green Ridge, are spending their
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bly,
at their homo on Summit avenue.

Mrs. Th'omas Coper und two children,
of Wilkes-Bnrr- e, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Case, at their homo on
Dnrto avenue.

Mrs. Gelalin, of Philadelphia, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sluman, at their home on Thorno ave-
nue, left Saturday for a visit among
relatives at Beach Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell are
moving their household effects from
their homo on Church street to the
house, on Dundaff street, formerly oc-
cupied by Edmund Thomas, who moved
his goods 10 the house on Eighth ave-
nue which was occupied by Rev. T. F.
May.

Mrs. Walsh, Miss Purcell and Miss
Burke, of Scranton, spent Thursday
evening at the homo of Mrs. Mul-roone- y,

on Gordon avenue.
Mrs. W. Thomas, who has been ser

iously ill at her home on William ave-
nue, was considerably Improved yes-
terday.

Samuel Collins is very ill at his home
on Belmont street.

Miss Hattie Woodward, of Dalton, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Edith Carey,
at her home in Reynshanhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, formerly of
this city, who have been spending a
week In this city, have returned to
their home in Cleveland, O.

Prod Moses, who has been in New
lork, has returned to this city to
spend his vacation.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Reese left Satur-
day evening on a visit to relatives at
and around Beach Lake.

Miss Mattle Wood, the efficient foro-lad- y

of the Klots Throwing company,
has resigned her position there.

Theron Lee, son of Rev. Charles Lee,
has returned after a few weeks' vaca
tion.

Misses Laura Hlsted and Hannah
Wylie have returned home after a
week's visit at Plttston.

Joseph Rosier spent Saturday In
Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dllts and Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Delevan, who have
been spending the past few days In this
city, left yesterday afternoon for their
home in New York.

HOW THE SHAH OP

PERSIA IS ENTERTAINED

Bound of Amusements Provided for
Him in London Eastern Mon-

arch to Go Seer Stalking.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

London, Aug. 24. The shah has been
the object of much nttentlon on the part
of newspapers for a week past, and
while It Is a moot point whether the
monarch, who leaves on Monday, Is
really enjoying himself, certainly royal
and official London has spared no pains
to that end.

The round of entertainments provided
for him Included everything of a light
nnd showy character, from a visit to
the wax works to a big review of ar-
tillery at Woolwich, while the short In-

tervals were filled up with conversa
tions on political matters, such as Rus
sian attempts to secure ports on the
Persian Gulf, the fulfillments of which
would necessitate large additions to the
British fleet in Indian waters.

The Persian's jewels were nn unend-
ing source of gossip, a Jewel mer-
chant, who was present at the shah's
reception Tuesday, estimated that If
the gents the monarch was then wear-
ing were put up at auction they would
fetch $3,750,000,

Today arrangements were niado for
the shah to go deer stalking In Wind-
sor Great Park, The eastern visitor
expressed a desire to take back a hunt-
ing trophy, so King IJdwnrd granted
him permission to have a shot at the
bucks of the royal herd. The animals
are now in lino condition and almost
tame enough to permit or stroking
them, so the shah should have no diff-
iculty in securing antlers.

Will Not Be Mr, McKinley's Partner.
By Eichulie Wire from Tho Associated l'rei.

Washington, Aus. 21, a private dls.
patch received heto from Solicitor John
Iv, Illcltiinls, now at his summer homo
nt South Duxbury, Mans,, says tho pub-llah-

'report that ho will resign his of-fl-

and go Into a law pintnei.slilp with
Abncr McKlnley, la without foundation.
Mp. Illchurds ciiyn in tho telegram that
ho liiis no Intention of going Into a pait-ncrsh- lp

with Mr, McKlnley or anybody
elt.0,

Bysentery Cured Without the Aid of
a Boctor,

"I am Just up from a liard spell of the
llux" (dysentery) says Mr. T. A. Pinner,
a well known merchant of Drummond,
Tenn. "I used one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera und Diar-
rhoea Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor, I consider It the best
cholera medicine in the world." There
Is no need of employing a doctor when
this remedy is used, for no doctor can
prescribe a better medicine for bowel
complaint in any form either for chil-
dren or adults. It never falls und Is
pleasant to take. For sale by all drug-
gists. in
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MILLIONS
OF WOMEN

mmjsmr 1

uESSn
Preserve, Purify, and Beautify

the Skin, Scalp, Hair
and Hands with

rttUcura
YSOAK

MitLiONS or Women1 use Cottoura
Boap, assisted by Cuticuiia Ointment,
for beautifying tho skin, for cleausing tho
scalp, and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing rod,
rough, und sore hands, for baby rashos,
itchlngs, and irritations, and for all tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of women uso Cuticuua Soap in
batbs for annoying irritations, inflamma-
tions, and excoriations, or too free or offen-
sive presplratlon, in washes for ulcerativo
weaknesses, and for many eanatlvo, anti-
septic purposes, which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers.

Complete Treatment for Hnmourfi, $1.
Cuu6letlngotCiJTlcuRA.tioAi(:5c.),tocIcaneo
the skin of crusts and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, CuncuitA O!mthekt(S0c),
to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, and
irritation, nnd soothe and neal, and Cuticura
Hesolvunt lMi.Ls(Mc.),tocool and clcanso
tho blood.

Cuticuua Resolvent Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are anew, tostclcei, odorless. economical
imbitltute for tho celebrated liquid Cuticuua
Resolvent, as well as for all other blood puri-
fiers and humour cures. 60 doses, 25c.

Sold throughout the wotM. Urltlih Depot,
ChuttrhouM 8q., london. POTTIB DiOO ASS CBIU.
Ooir., Solo Propt., Cotton, U. 8. A.

THEY WANT THE

MORMONS TO GO

Notices Served On Missionaries in
Germany Held Up Through Bepre- -

sentations of American Embassy.

liy Uxclusiie Wire from The Associated Pres.
Berlin, Aug. 24. Notices of expulsion

have been served by the police upon
twenty-tw- o Mormon missionaries In
Germany, but they are all held up
through the representations of the
United States embassy.

The notices wore Issued chiefly In the
Kustern districts, and seemingly upon
the Initative of the local authorities
only, there bqlng nothing like a desire
on the part of the government to In
terfere with Mormon activity. Hugh J.
Cannon, brother of Cannon
of Salt Lake City, Utah, in charge of
the proselyting in Germany, has 140

American agents under him. They are
all supporting themselves, and doing
missionary work for a couple of years,
each of them out of love for the cause.
They have 11,000 German adherents.

The police department of Berlin not
long ago appointed six commissioners
to examine the Mormon doctrines and
publications, and they decided that
there was nothing legally objectionable
In them. The Mormons have full tol
erance In Berlin and the police, when
Inquired of regarding them by the police
elsewhere, have reported favorably.

The orders for the expulsion of Mor-
mons' have usually been prompted by
the local clergy, and the German foreign
office readily Intervenes when the
United States embassy makes represen-
tations In behalf of the Mormons.

COTTON GROWING

FOR EGYPT

British Association Is Now Faying
Special Attention to the Upper

Part of That Country.

By Exclusive Wire horn The Associated Press.

Imrinn A,lr OR Tho Cnttnn.
Growing association, which, with tho
hearty of the colonial sec-

retary, Joseph Chamberlain, Is striving
to render tho British empire Independ-
ent of tho United States so far as cot-

ton Is concerned, Is now paying special
attention to Upper Kgypt, where, it is
asserted, tho association can develop a
cotton belt dwarling that of the South-
ern states of America.

Major Count deletion, secretary of
the sirdar of the Egyptian forces, Mnjor
General Wlngate, addressing the asso-
ciation at Manchester recently, said the
experiments now concluded on the
banks of the Nile show tho quality ot
the cotton grown thero to be the equal
of any In tho world,

There aro available 15,000,000 acres of
Irrigated land, and the only difficulty
Is the labor supply, tho dervishes hav-
ing depopulated the Soudan, but tho
completion of tho Suaklm-Rerb- er rail-
road Is expected to solve the problem,
besides furnl&hlng an outlet for the
crop.

BONB-BLAIN- E TEEATY MATTER.

Nothing Further Than Published
Known at Ottawa.

By Kxclushc Wire hem The AtsoiUted Press.

Ottawa, Ontario, Aug, 24. Nothing Is
known hero regurdlng the arrangements
arrived at between Premier Bond of
Newfoundland and the Imperial govern-
ment us to the Bond-Blaln- o treaty, be-
yond what has appeared In the press,
The late government opposed the rati-
fication of tho treaty und the present
government allowed tho matter to
stand In the same shape,

But there was no legitimate ground
for Interference In the first Instance
and there is therefore no surprise here
at the report that Sir Hobert Bond
has now been permitted to renew his
negotiations for the ratifications or the
treaty.

The matter was no doubt talked over
with Sir Wilfred Laurier, the Canadian
premier, in Loudon, but the subject has
not come before the government hero

uny way,

Connolly & Wallace

The Last Week of August
T Closing out the summer things aud introducing 1

Always look to our

I Warm Bed
woolen

:
:

Clothing
Sturdy blaukets. Haudsome quilts.

In thi3 unusual summer there has been no period of a week when a blanket
was not needed. Jack Frost promises to come early and make his visits felt; and a
light, warm quilt of down, or snug pair of blaukets, is the best weapon of defense
we have against him.

Pure wool blankets, both warp aud filling, 74XS4 inches, weight five pounds,
$4.75 a pair, worth $6.50.

Pure wool filling on light spool cotton warp, 6oxSo, 4 pounds $2.75; 72x82
5 pounds $3.50.

Cotton filled Silkoline Comforts, dainty colors, size 72x72 inches. 95c each.
A large one, 72x78 inches, with more filliug, $ 1.25.

Concerning Corsets i

At this time of year people do not care for high-pric- ed corsets. They pre-
fer to have two or three pairs for the price of one, and if one pair becomes soiled or
over-touch- ed with perspiration they can throw them away for au uncostly, fresh
clean pair. We never enter into a contest for mere cheapness, but we are always
quick to see and seize opportunities to get goods of real value at off prices.

Today we shall sell some of the very popular C. B, Corsets for 39c that were
made to sell for Joe. They are, in white the best and newest shape, and straight
front. The regular assortment of finer corset is very complete, in fact, there is
nothing in corsets that is not to be found in our department.

The New Flannelettes
The new flannelettes are here aud in greater variety than we have ever had

them before. '

12jc for Eclipse Flannels
A soft, fine cotton flannel, printed in the most beautiful designs and color-

ings; almost like a French flannel.

Outing Flannels
c and Sc a yard, equal to the grades sold in other stores at 8e and 10c.

Our 5c outings have become one of the standards of the store.
For Wrappers, Night Gowns, Pajamas, Children's Dresses and a thousand

and one other purposes.
We can hardly get them from the mill fast enough.

I Connolly & Wallace I

h s t n s . , t n ? t h m s n .

S Jhe Parting
S . , X. , 5 x t , . s n , i K

HAD entered by the AVest

THEY street gate at 9 o'clock
although they had now been

two hours in the park, they had not
wandered very far. There was a pa-

thos of contrast between the.se two
shabby old people, with their awkward
paper bundles, and the blight grass and
foliage, the volatile squirrels canter-
ing over the lawns, the alert sym-

metries of the birds! There was such
a mocking difference between the out
side garb of nature and human nature!

The decrepit old man laboriously
arose from the bench upon which th'ey
haO been sitting, and now, with his
bundle under his arm, stood chewing a
blade of grass, staring steadily but In
curiously at his boots. The woman
watched a butterfly which rested with
spiead wings on a honeysuckle bush
hard by.

"Shall we be moving on, Peggy?" the
man asked at last. On the meadow
across the path was a gray rock, with
plenty of tall, uncut grass growing
ubout the base. Without answering,
the woman got up from the bench,
ciossed to tho rock, seated herself, and
pulling n handful of grass dusted her
shabby shoes and skirt.

"Peggy," said the old man, feebly re-

proachful, "you'll tuke a chill that'll
carry you off, slttin' on that, cold rock."

"I don't care. 'Twon't carry mo af
'fore I go to the island, an' I'm a'goin'
decent an' respectable or not at all.
Come here, Jim, an' I'll dust your boots,
too, old man,"

Ho obeyed, and, sitting down beside
her, allowed her to dust him.

"Laws! An' a new spot o' bacon fat
on your coat that I cleaned so careful-llk- o

this mornln'l"
An awkward silence fell between

then for the next minute between
these two who for more than fifty
years had felt no constraint In each
other's presence. It wus the niunu
strangely enough, who broke the si-

lence.
"We'll miss the old place, Peggy," ho

said, simply.
The "old place" was a cramped hut,

not even worthy of being likened to
an enlarged dog house, with tarpaulin
remnants, and breadths of battered tin
serving for roofage It was one of those

hovels that oven In
this dynamite-destroyin- g day tho blast-
er has allowed to grace civilization In
West Sixty-thir- d street, only n few
hundred yards from the park! You de-

scend to these hovels by means of a
rickety ludder-llk- o stairway, with Ma-lur- la

herself for your guide,
"Yes, Jim, we'll miss tho old place,"

wth a sigh. "That was a nice thought
of yours to spend this last mornln'
alone together hero In the park,"

" 'TIs a pity that by rogglilatlons
we'll be parted bo soon, Peggy, Kf wo
could only stay together over there!
('There' mean 'the island.') AVe'vu got
so used to ono another's little ways an'
corners, an' you can tnke my mcanln'
almost before I sturt speukln', An'
that's a great comfort to a man o' my
age. There's the old yarn o' mine 'bout
the goat browsln' 'inong the tin cans,
an' that other. yarn 'bout the gin bot-
tle 1 don't, b'lleve any ono'll enjoy 'em
us much as you do, Peggy,"

The old woman furtively dashed away
a tear.

"It's amazln', Jim," she remarked,
moving a little to avoid the sunlight',
"how much sorrer an' trouble there Is
in the world, an' how soon it begins.
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I ain't never been able to reconcile how
many good things there bo, an' how
little most o' us gets of 'em."

Jim shifted his feet uneasily over a
bit of turf on the rock; then he fb,oked
far off. There was a vista of thoughts
in his eyes which extended way beyond
the clump of lilac bushes.

"I ain't been to church for a 'long
spell," he said, " 'cause, you know, I
ain't had no lit tio'es, but I recollect
that most of the preachln' I've sat un-

der dwelt on the Lord's doin' all things
well, an' providin'." Here Jim cleared
his throat as men do when they are
about to make a public speech.
"Peggy," he paid In a strange voice,
"what we're goln' to do is best, an' I
enn swear on leavln' you that for fifty
years an' more you've made me a
good wife."

The woman looked back over her
shoulder to see if any one was coming.

"Kiss me, Jim," she said hurriedly.
"An" thanks for tryin' to make that
speech. Did It feel queer'.'"

"It made me think o' the time when
I offered you marriage, the time I first
kissed you over your father's gate,"
said he shyly.

"It made me think o' that time, too,
Jim. Well, I guess we'd better
be

Twenty minutes later, by a slow and
painful process, they had reached the
Sixty-thir- d street entrance again. Pass-
ing out they waited on' the corner for
nn Eighth avenue car. Tho blight
Juno sunlight made their dingy paper
bundles look almost white.

ST. VINCENT'S VILLAGE

Ceremony of Blessing Houses Erected
for tho Settlement of Sufferers

by La Soufrlere's Eruption.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent,
Aug. 21. A highly Interesting ceremony
was witnessed yesterday in thu blessing
of lit", houses erected by the govern-
ment for the settlement of sufferers by
the recent ruptlon of La Soufrlerc.

This Is the llrst village to bo Inau-
gurated to this end. Thu ceremony
was conducted under the auspices of
tho Anglican church,

Tho m'W village occupies a site on tho
seaside, four miles west of Kingstown,
and Is considered to bo at a safo dis-

tance from La Soufrlerc, Clergymen,
choiisteis, nu orchestra and numerous
spectators from Kingstown and else-

where were present at the ceremony.
An Important feature nf Jntorest to
tourists was found In tho Cuiili set-

tlement In the new village; this con
sists of a lot apart from tho other
houses, upon which have been erected
thirty-lou- r dwellings for thirty-fou- r
Cavil) families.

These Caiibs, who escaped death by
fleeing fiom tho western coast of tho
Island immediately boforo tho eruption,
are today tho only known survivors of
tho Carlh tilbe, and every effort Is be-

ing made to retain and care for this
historic and aboriginal people of St.
Vincent,

The negroes of the Island are tho re-

cipients of ample succor from trie re-

lief funds, but tho government Is en-

deavoring to avoid pauperizing them.
It Is dlillcult to get the negroes to

woik while they aro receiving food ami
other relief, and the government con-
templates stopping their rations, in-
ductions In the food allowance already
inudo have caused dissatisfaction and
conslderublo agitation among the ne-

groes. Tho police aro active and
watchful.

La Soufrlerc still continues to show
signs of slight agitation. I
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SHORT SEA TRIPS

A few days can be pleasantly spenf
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 26, North River, foot of
Beach street. New York.

Tickets, including meals and state-
room accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for illustrated book,

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO,

81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.
H. B. WALKER, '

Trafllc Manager. J. J. BROWN,
General Passenger Agent

SCRANTOiVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUGOIES nil WAfiOKS of all kinds; also
Houses anil Duildinc bots at bargains.
HOUSES CLltTUD and GROOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILCiNO 43AVIN3S UNION
ITome Office, Mear3 Building,

w0 are rmturlnc nhaic3 each month which
show a net ualn to the Investor of about Uper cent. W, loan moner. Wo also issue
VULh PAH) STOCK $100.00 per share, inter-
est pajablo

' Af.nEllT n.MX, Secretary,

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear Gil Lackawanna avrnue, mtnufacturrr of
Wire cil all kinds; fully prepared for
the sprint; season. Wo make all kindj of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP,
(Icncral Contractor, lluilder and Dealer In
Ilullding Stone, Cementing cf ccilais a epo
daily, Telephone 2M..

Office, S27 Washington avenue.

The scranton Vitrified BrickanoTileManupacturinqOompany
Maken of Paving Urick, etc. M. II. Pile,
Ceneial Kales Agent, Office 820 Washington

ae. Works at My Auk, l'a., II. & W, V. n.tl.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
none quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.


